Sponsorship and/or Donation Form

Name & Title: __________________________________________________________

Company Name: _____________________ Contact Name: _____________________

Address: ____________________________ City ___________ Zip ______________

Phone: ___________ Fax: ___________ Email: ____________________________

I/We will sponsor the Latino Vote –Willie Velasquez Benefit Dinner – San Antonio
___$25,000 Event Chair - You or Representative will have Speaking role, table of 10, prominent logo placement for dinner materials, e-blast to national network with logo - 10 impressions
___$10,000 Event Co-Chair - Table of 10, prominent logo placement for event materials, e-blast to national network.
___$5,000 Gold - Table of 10, prominent logo placement for dinner materials
___$2,500 Silver - Table of 10, prominent logo placement for dinner materials

Individual Tickets: ___$250 ___$500 ___$1,000 ___$1,500 ___$2,500

Number of Tickets: __________ x amount $______= $______________

Select: __Check enclosed ___Mailed - Date to be mailed: ___/___/19 ___Send me an Invoice ___Donation online (http://svrep.org/donate.php - then click on the appropriate link).

Payable to Southwest Voter Registration Education Project or SVREP - SVREP Tax ID# 23-7380570

Please charge $________ to my ___Master Card ___Visa

Card # _____________________________ Exp. Date __________ Code (from back) __________

Cardholder’s name: ____________________ Cardholder’s address: ____________________

Cardholder’s signature: ____________________________

Please mail your tax-deductible donation to SVREP, 320 El Paso Street, San Antonio, Texas 78207
You can also fax form to 210-932-4055 or email to lcamarillo@svrep.org